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There have been several recent reviews in which organobismuth compound8 
.‘ 

were briefly mentioned. Moedritzer [l] has included these substances in a 

survey of the preparative utility of redigtribution reactions of organo- 

metallic compounds. Cox and Pilcher [2] in a monograph on the thermochem- 

istry of organic compounds have critically examined the relatively few 

thermochemical measurements that have been performed on organobismuth. 

compounds. The preparation and properties of substances of the type 

Ph25iM (where M was Li or Na) have been briefly discussed in a review on 

alkali metal and magnesium derivatives of organic compounds of silicon, 

germanium, tin, lead, phosphorus, arsenic, antimony, and bismuth [3J. The 

utilization of trialkylbismuthines for the preparation of compounds con- 

taining Bi-Ge bonds has been reviewed in a book on organogermanium chem- 

istry 141. Organobismuth compounds have also been included in a general 

survey of sigma-bonded organometallic compounds [S] and in a report on 

spectroscopic data published in 1970 161. 

Compound8 of the type ArBIX2 (where X was Cl, Br, or 0 SPh) 
2 

have 

been found to give apparent first order PMR spectra at 60 MHz [7]. For 

example, the spectrum of phenyldichlorobismuthine in dimethyl sulfoxide 

exhibited a well-defined doublet at T 1.00 and two well-defined triplets at 

-r 2.08 and T 2.62. The three signals were attributed to the o&ho, 

meta, and pazx protons, respectively. Solutions in acetonitrile and 

other donor solvents gave similar spectra, in which the separation between 
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the meta and para protons was greater than that obtained with benzyl 

alcohoi in the presence of tris(dipivalomethanato)europium, a powerful 

shift reagent. The PMR spectra of compounds of the type Ar2BiX. ArSBi. 

and Ar9BiX2 were also investigated; the resolution of the aromatic proton 

signals was much poorer than that observed with the ArBiX2 compounds. 

Miiler [8] has obtained azidodimethylbismuthine, Me2BiNS, by the 

interaction of equimolar amounts of trimethylbismuthine and hydrazoic 

acid in ether. The azide, which precipitated in tke form of colorless 

needles, was insoluble in tetrahydrofuran, ethanol, pyridine, and other 

common organic solvente. It dissolved with decomposition in inorganic 

acids, but it was not explosive and only slightly light-sensitive. At 

about 150° it decomposed and turned gray. The mass spectrum of the azide 

exhibited a weak molecular ion and relatively strong peaks corresponding 

to Me2Bi + MeBi+, 
+ 

, and Bi ; no peaks above M + 1 were observed. The IR 

and Paman spectra of the azide provided additional evidence for the non- 

ionic, monomeric nature of this compound. 

Crociani and co-workers [9] have noted in a preliminary communication 

that the reaction of a palladium(II) isocyanide complex with triphenyl- 

bismuthine (and a variety of phenyl derivatives of other heavy metals) 

proceeded according to the following equation: 

Ph3P 

2 
\PdlC1 

PhNC"C1 

+ 2PhSBi ______) 

c Ph2BiCl 

Refereicesp. 301 
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The binuclear. palladium compound.thus obtained was thoroughly characterized, 

but no evidence for the formation of the chloroblsmuthine was presented. 

Deacon and co-workers [lo] have described the formation of bismuth- 

carbon bonds by the thermal elimination of sulfur dioxide from certain 

arenesulfinatobismuth(II1) compounds. For example, when tris(arenesulfin- 

atojbismuthines 

arylbismuthines 

i 
i 

were heated at 200“ for 5 hours, the corresponding tr& 

sublimed from the reaction mixture in 68-894 yield: 

Bi<02SAd 3 -3502 + Ar3Bi 

(where Ar was -Ph or p-MeC6H4) 

Bis(benzenesulfinato)phenylbismuthine and (benzenesnlfinato)diphenyl- 

bismuthine underwent similar reactions: 

Ph 3_nBi(02SPh),- nS02 + Ph3Bi 

(where :z was 1 or 2) 

The tris(arenesulfinato)bismuthines could be prepared by two different 

procedures: 

Ph3Bi + 3Hg(02SAr)2- Bi(02SArj3 

Bi(OAcj3 + 3P-rS02H- Bi(02SW3 

(where Ar was Ph or p-Me 

+ 3PhH&(O2SAr) 

+ 3HOAc 

'6%) 

The second reaction tended to give purer products. Bis(benzenesulfinato)- 

phenylbismuthine and (benzenesulfinato)diphenylbismuthine were obtained 

by the interaction of triphenylbismuthine and benzenesulfinic acid: 

Ph3Bi + 

The IR spectrum of every arenesulfinatobismuth(II1) complex exhibited 

r.PhS02H TPh3_nBi(02SPh)n + 

(where n was .I or 2) 

nPhE 
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-1 
very broad absorption at 970-890 cm , which was attributed to v(SO2). 

It was concluded that 0:sulfinate coordination was involved and that the 

complexes probably contained bidentate or bridging bidentate 0-sulfinate 

groups. 

The me&a end pan isomers of tris(chlorophenyl)- and tris(fluoro- 

phenyl)bismuthine have been prepared by the interaction of the appropri-. 

ate 

PMR 

the 

was 

The 

arylmegnesium bromide and bismuth trichloride in ether [ll]. The 

spectrum of tris(p-fluorophenyl)bismuthine was in agreement with 

theoretical spectral pattern expected for an AA'XX' system, and it 

possible to calculate all the chemical.shifts and coupling constants. 

PMR spectrum of the corresponding p-chloro isomer consisted of a 

broad AB type quadruplet; analysis of the spectrum yielded the chemical 

shifts of the protons o&ho and meta to the bismuth atom and the 

3J ‘Ho - Hm' constant. The PMR spectra of the meta-substituted 

btsmuthines were very complejr, and only the chemical shift corresponding 

to the center of the multiplet was obtained. The lgl? NMR spectra of the 

tris(fluorophenyl)bismuthines were also determined, and the chemical 

shifts and coupling constants were calculated. 

Royo and Uson 1121 have described the preparation of tris(penta- 

fluorophenyl)bismuthine by means of the Grignard reaction: 

3C6F5MgBr + BiC13- (C6F5)3Bi + 3MgClBr 

The bismuthine thus obtained was reported to decompose readily in the 

presence of water to form decafluorobiphenyl and bismuth metal. Bregadze 

and co-workers [13] have prepared tris(phenylcarboranyl)bismuthioe by 

the interaction of phenylcarboranyllithium and bismuth.trichloride. This 

work has been discussed under .Antimony. The reaction of trimethyl- 

-bismuthine with tetraborane, B4H10, has been found to give a low yield 

of 2-methyltetraborane 1141. 

- 
._. References p.301 
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Davies end Hook 1151 have studied the oxidation of trimethyl- and 

triethylbismuthine with tert-butyl hydroperoxide and with oxygen. The inter- 

action of triethylbismuthine and tert-buty 1 hydroperoxide in benzene yielded 

tert-butyl alcohol, ethyl alochol, diethyl ether, and ethyl tert-butyl per- 

oxide. Small amounts of aikanes and slkenes derived from the ethyl group 

were also detected. The oxidation of trimethylbismuthine by tert-butyl hydro- 

peroxide yielded an analogous array of volatile products, The authors con- 

cluded that the hydrocarbons were formed via ethyl or methyl radicals while 

the alcohols, ethers. end peroxides were products of a heterolytic process. 

'J_'be antotidation of the trialkylbismuthines in benzene yielded the correspond- 

ing alkyl alcohols, dialkyl ethers, and dialkyl peroxides. Pale yellow non- 

peroxidic‘solids separated during the reaction and appeared to be polymeric 

bismuth oxides contain3zg an average of one (or less than one) alkyl group per 

metal atom. The effect of inhibitors (such as phenothiazine end galvinoxyl) 

on the autoxidation of the trialkylbismuthines established unequivocally that 

these reactions proceeded by a radical chain process. The authors suggested 

detailed mechanisms for the autoxidations and for the tert-butyl peroxide 

reactions. The reaction of triethylbismuthine with owgen has also been 

studied by Winchester [16]. He used cyclohexane as the solvent and found 

that the major products were ethanol, acetaldehyde, and an insoluble 

bismuth-containing solid. Minor products included diethyl peroxide, 

diethyl ether, acetic acid, and probably ethylene. Since the reaction 

was strongly inhibited by diphenylamine, a radical chain mechanism was 

proposed. Analysis of the solid formed in the reaction suggested that it 

was a substance similar to bismuth(II1) oxide with some of the oxygen 

atoms replaced by ethylene or ethylidene groups. The overall reaction 

scheme was summarized by the following equation: 

2Bt3Bi + 302-Bi 
2 3/2('ZH4)3/2 
0 + 3EtOH + 3/2MeCHO 
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Davies and co-workers 1173 have included triethylbismuthine in an 

investigation of the reaction of tert-butoxy radicals with a variety of 

organometallic compounds. In the case of triethylbismuthine, the tert- 

butoxy radicals were generated by the thermal decomposition of di-tert- 

butyl hyponitrite at 80" in tert-butylbenzene and underwent an SH2 reaction 

with the bismuth compound. The ethyl radicals formed via this reaction 

were observed by ESR. 

The flash photolysis of trimethylbismuthine in argon has been found 

to produce excited bismuth atoms and a variety of other species 118) - 

These included Bi2, Me, and possibly MeBi. In the presence of oxygen or 

carbon dioxide, the formation of BiO was also observed. The UV 

absorption spectrum of trimethylbismuthine was reported to exhibit a 

maximum at 211.5 nm (E, 1.65 x 104) and shoulders at 222.5 nm (E, 1.4 x 104) 

and 260.0 nm (E, 2.4 x 103). 

Marshall and Pollard [19] have included 

study of exchange reactions between metallic 

metal compounds. The reactions were carried 

triphenylbismuthine in a 

mercury and various phenyl- 

out at 55O by stirring a 

benzene solution of the organometallic compound with an excess of mercury 

labelled with the radioactive 203Hg isotope. After 5.0 hours (in the case 

of triphenylbismuthine), a sample of the supernatant iiquid was analyzed 

for radioactivity. When the initial concentration of triphenylbismuthine 

was 0.050 M, the following reaction proceeded 20.6% to completion: 

3Yg i- 2Ph3Bi- 3Ph2Hg + Bicamalgam) 

The relatively large amount of exchange was attributed in part to the 

"planar structure" of triphenylbismuthine. It is now known, however, 

that in the solid state there is a pyramidal configuration about the 

bismuth atom [20]. 

Several papers published in 1971 have added to our meager knowledge 

References p. 301 
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of quaternary bismuthonium salts and of the donor properties of tertiary 

bismuthines. In attempts to prepare triphenylbismuth diperchlorate and 

bis~tetrafl~roborate) by the interaction in acetone aE trfphenylbismuth 

dichloride and silver perchlorate or tetrafluoroborate, Gael and 

Prasad {21] &ckx?d der~sa~lues of the -ace~~nylrri~~~~~~~ 

cation: 

Ph3BiC12 + 2AgX + Me2C0 -[Ph3BiCH,COMe]X + 2AgCl + HX 

(where X was ClO,+ or BF4) 

Both compounds were white crystalline solids and were soluble in polar 

organic solvents and very slightly soluble in benzene. Their PMR spectra 

exhibited a phenyl multiplet (6 7.60) and two singlets; one occurred at 

6 5.50 for the perchlorate and at 6 5.33 for the tetrafluoroborate, and 

the other occurred at 6 2.37. The 5.50 or 5.33 peak was assigned to the 

methyfene protons, and the 2.37 peak to the methyl protons. The IR 

spectra of the bismuthonium salts were also consistent with the proposed 

structures. The equivalent conductances in acetonitrile showed that the 

compounds behaved as 1:l electrolytes in this solvent. Goel and Prasad 

were unsuccessful in an attempt to prepare acetonyltriphenylbismuthonium 

nitrate by the reaction between triphenylbismuth dichioride and silver 

nitrate in acetone; they obtained instead a quantitative yield of triphenyl- 

bismuth dinitrate. They also failed to prepare a bismuthonium salt by the 

direct quaternization of triphenylbismuthine with chloroacetone. In contrast 

to this result, Schipper and Buck [22] observed the formation of a 

bismuthonium compound by the interaction of a solution of the 7-norborna- 

dienyl cation and triphenylbismuthine. The required cation was generated 

by treatment of 7-norbornadienyl chloride in liquid sulfur dioxide with 

silver tetrafluoroborate at -70°. The reaction of the resulting 7- 

norbornadienyl cation with triphenylbismuthine (and a number of other 
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nucleophiles) was followed by PMR. This work has been discussed in more 

detail under Arsenic. 

The treatment of tetraphenylbis-muthanium tetrafluoroborate with 

alcoholic sodium hydroxide has been found to gLva an 82% yield of 

tr1phenylbismushlne [233 * The reaction was complete in a few minute3 

at room temperature. In aqueous sodium hydroxide the decomposition was 

slow; after a month about 60% of the starting material could be recovered. 

The bismuthonium compound used in this study was prepared by the inter- 

action of pentaphenylbismuth and hydrogen tetrafluoroborate. 

White and Farona [24] have described the synthesis and properties of 

a 1:l adduct of triphenylbismuthine and bis(dithioacetylacetonato)- 

cobalt<II). Analogous complexes of triphenylphosphine, -arsine, and 

-stibine were also prepared. The adducts were obtained by allowing 

equimolar amounts of bis(dithioacetylacetonato)cobalt(II) and the ligand 

to react in benzene for 72 hours at room temperature. The four products 

were dark red (nearly black) solids and were soluble in a wide range of 

organic solvents. They were thermally stable and showed no melting or 

decomposition at 300“. Their optical spectra and magnetic moments 

indicated that they were five-coordinate, low-spin complexes with square- 

pyramidal structures. 

Complexes containing Bi-Cr, Bi-Mo, and Bi-W bonds have also been 

reported [25]. They were prepared by the ultraviolet irradiation of 

benzene solutions of triphenylbismuthine and hexacarbonylchromium, 

-molybdenum, or -tungsten. The resulting complexes., which were air- 

stable, crystalline solids, were of the type Ph3Bi&l(C0)5. Their stabil- 

ities decreased in the order MO < Cr < W. All three triphenylbismuthine 

comphxes were much less stable than those of triphenylphosphine, -arsTne, 

or -stibine. The mass spectrum of each bismuth complex showed a peak at 

m/e corresponding to the Ph3BiM(CC)5+ parent ion. Other major peaks in 
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the spectrum corresponded to ions resulting from-the stepwise loss of 

carbon monoxide from the parent ion and to the M(CO)6+ ion, which 

probably arose from the thermal decomposition of the complexes in the 

mass spectrometer. 

Vaska and Peone 1261 have reported the replacement of a coordinated 

perchlorato ligand in an iridium complex by triphenylbismuthine: 

Ph3’, co + 
/ 1 

+ Ph3Bi - 

Lhp"'PPbj 'lo4 

Similar replacements were achieved with triphenylstibine, triphenylarsine, 

and a number of phosphines and amines. The 

complexes obtained in this manner indicated 

tivity" of the Group V ligands decreased in 

Ph3As > Ph3Sb > Ph Bi. 
3 

Goel and Prasad 1271 have prepared and 

CO frequencies of the 

that the "total electronega- 

the order: Ph3N > ?h3P > 

characterized triphenyl- 

bismuth carbonate, oxalate, sulfate, selenate, and chromate. The solid 

-1 
state IR spectra of these compounds in the 4000-200 cm region indica- 

ted that they possessed polymeric structures involving five-coordinate 

bismuth and bridging anionic ligands. Further evidence for the non- 

ionic nature of these compounds was the low electrical conductivity of- 

the selenate and the chromate in formamide. No suitable solvent could 

be found for determining the conductivities of the other compounds. 

Ferguson; Gael. and co-workers 1281 have investigated the IR spectra 

of oxybis(triphenylbismuth) diperchlorate, <Ph BiClO ) 
3 42 

0, and a 

d!Lhydrate of this substance. They hzve also used X-ray diffraction to 

determine the crystal and molecular structure of the anhydrous material. 

Although the dihydrate appeared to contain perchlorate ions, the anhydrous 
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oxide was clearly a non-ionic derivative of-five-coordinate bismuth. The 

X-ray analysis showed that the BI-O-Bi angle was 142.4" and that the two 

halves of the molecule possessed siightly distorted trigonal-bipyramidal 

configurations with the bridging oxygen at one apex and a perchlorate 

oxygen at the other. Similar results were obtained with oxybis(triphenyl- 

antimony) diazide. This work has been discussed under Antimony. 
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